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Boathouse Bar & Lounge Makes Official Debut As Newest 
Venue at Margaritaville Lake Resort  

 
Montgomery, Texas (Nov. 16, 2021) – Margaritaville Lake Resort, Lake Conroe | Houston has officially 
opened the doors to its newest restaurant and bar – the Boathouse Bar & Lounge. 
 
“Located within the resort’s conference center, Boathouse Bar & Lounge offers meeting and conference 
planners with yet another amenity for blending serious learning with serious fun,” said Lisa Fasbender, 
general manager of Margaritaville Lake Resort, Lake Conroe | Houston. “Boathouse Bar & Lounge is 
probably best described as a casual hang out and offers an ideal setting to relax and unwind after a long 
day of productive meetings.”  
 
Open to resort guests, members, and the general public, Boathouse Bar & Lounge serves a variety of 
signature libations such as the Boathouse Margarita. Wine and several local, domestic, and imported 
beers also are available.  
 
The food menu features a selection of small bites, including a barbeque chicken flatbread, and Lake 
Nachos, tri-colored tortilla chips with Pico de Gallo, spiced cheese sauce, sour cream, guacamole, and 
jalapeños served with chicken, brisket, or shrimp. The signature dish is the Boathouse Burger, made with 
Texas Akaushi Beef Patty, bibb lettuce, caramelized onions, and spiced jalapeno aioli served with house 
chips. 
 
“Our goal with the Boathouse menu was to come up with unique dishes that reflected the flavors of 
Texas,” said Amit Sen, director of food and beverage at Margaritaville Lake Resort, Lake Conroe | 
Houston. “We look forward to introducing these new food and beverage options to the other dining 
experiences we have at the resort.” 
 
Outfitted with multiple TVs and a 135” high-definition projection screen, Boathouse Bar & Lounge is the 
perfect place to take in a game with friends. A stage and dance floor with a disco ball create the optimal 
atmosphere for hosting various performances and entertainers. The venue also features a state-of-the-
art sports simulator, so guests can take in a round of golf or organize a homerun derby rain or shine.  
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Boathouse Bar & Lounge is open Sunday through Thursdays from 5 p.m. to 12 a.m. and on Friday and 
Saturdays from 6 p.m. to 2 a.m. and Sundays from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m., making it the ideal atmosphere to 
chill and watch Sunday football.  
 
For more information, visit www.boathouseconroe.com. To learn more about Margaritaville Lake 
Resort, Lake Conroe | Houston, visit https://www.margaritavilleresorts.com/margaritaville-lake-resort-
lake-conroe.  
 
About Margaritaville Lake Resort, Lake Conroe | Houston The Margaritaville Lake Resort, Lake Conroe | 
Houston, an all-suite resort, features 335 guest suites; including 32 lakefront cottages, on 186 lakefront 
acres on Lake Conroe. It is the first Margaritaville Resort in Texas. Bars and restaurants feature signature 
Margaritaville dining concepts – the LandShark Bar & Grill with boat slips on Lake Conroe, the 5 o’Clock 
Somewhere Bar, the Lone Palm Pool Bar, the License to Chill Bar & Café, Joe Merchant’s Coffee & 
Provisions, Boathouse Bar & Lounge, and a Margaritaville Retail Shop. 
 
Margaritaville Lake Resort, Lake Conroe | Houston offers an array of recreational activities: an 18-hole 
golf course, a three-acre waterpark with a lazy river and outdoor pools, pickleball, tennis, swimming, 
boating, and fishing.  Margaritaville’s popular full-service St. Somewhere Spa, and a spacious, Fins Up 
Fitness Center, provide exceptional wellness options. With 72,000 square feet of indoor/outdoor IACC-
approved meeting space, the resort can host special events and meetings of every size. Located just an 
hour from Houston and about three hours from the major hubs of Austin, Dallas and San Antonio, the 
resort is within easy reach of over 19 million Texans. The project is a joint venture of Songy Highroads 
(SHR) and The Wampold Companies. The Margaritaville Lake Resort, Lake Conroe |Houston, is part of 
BENCHMARK®, a global hospitality company’s Benchmark Resorts & Hotels portfolio.  

To learn about Margaritaville’s commitment to health, safety, and sanitation, please visit us online: 
https://www.margaritavilleresorts.com/margaritaville-lake-resort-lake-conroe/health-safety 
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